
UNIT 10: Population and 
Demographic Tensions	




A quick note on numbers in 
English…	


•  We say “3 million” NEVER “3 millions” 	

•  We say “10 million people” NEVER “10 millions 

of people” 	

•  You can say “millions of (something)” when 

you’re talking about a non-specific number	

•  Percentages:	


–  El 99% de la clase no quiere estudiar	

–  In English: 99% of the class doesn’t want to study	


•  NOT “THE 99% of the class…” 	




Where in the world?	


•  We will be talking about three kinds of 
countries based on their development level:	

– Advanced or developed countries	


•  Western Europe, USA, Canada, Japan, South Korea, 
Australia, New Zealand	


– Developing Countries	

•  Latin America, Eastern Europe, parts of Asia 

(China, India), parts of the Middle East, the 
Maghreb, South Africa	


– Least Developed Countries	

•  Sub-Saharan Africa, Afghanistan, Bangladesh, etc.	




Evolution and distribution of the 
world’s population	


•  What is population?	

– All of the people who inhabit a territory	


•  What is demography?	

– The statistical study of populations	


•  We’re talking about size of population, distribution 
of population, and changes in population like…	


–  Birth, migration, aging, and death 	




Population growth, it’s not 
always constant and regular…	


•  The world’s population grew very, very 
slowly for most of the existence of the 
human species	


•  It grew very quickly from 1750 to 1950, 
mostly in Europe and North America	


•  Since 1950, growth has been concentrated 
in Asia, Africa, and South America	


•  What led to these periods of rapid growth?	




Population Density	


•  The distribution of the population is 
analyzed through population density	


•  Population of a territory ÷ surface area of 
the territory = population density	


•  Density of the Earth’s pop. in 2010: 51 per 
square kilometer	




Population Density	




Population density in the US	




Population density by country	




How do we explain the uneven 
distribution of the population?	


•  Physical factors: relief, climate, soil	

•  Human factors: age of settlement, type of 

economy	

	




The natural movement of 
population	


•  The growth or drop in population in a territory for 
natural reasons is known as natural population 
movement	

–  What are “natural reasons”?	


•  Migration is the movement of population from 
one place to another	

–  We divide it into emigration (leaving a country or 

region to settle elsewhere) and immigration (the influx 
of foreign people moving to a place)	


–  The balance between emigration and immigration is the 
net migration rate	




Birthrate	

•  The number of births in a population in one year 

is the birthrate	

•  The average number of births women have in 

their lifetime is known as the fertility rate	

•  Factors affecting the birthrate:	


–  Biological – age of the mother	

–  Demographic – predominace of younger people or older people in a 

population	

–  Economic – benefits/costs of children, work opportunities for women	

–  Cultural – expected age for marrying, use of contraceptives, religion	

–  Political – policies used by governments to reduce or increase birthrates 	




Death rate 
•  The number of deaths in a population in one 

year is the death rate	

•  The life expectancy is the average lifespan* 

in a population	

•  Factors affecting the death rate:	


–  Biological – hereditary longevity, women live longer	

–  Demographic - predominace of younger people or 

older people in a population	

–  Economic – level of income*, standard of living	

–  Cultural – education level, lifestyle* habits	

–  Political – public services like healthcare*	




Fertility Rate 	




Life Expectancy	




Migratory movements	

•  Why do people migrate?	


– Natural reasons - natural disasters or bad 
climate	


– Political reasons – war, violence, or 
ideological persecution (e.g. Cuba)	


– Economic reasons – unemployment, poor 
salaries, lack of oportunities	




Internal and international migration	


•  Internal migration is within the same country	

–  Most common form is rural exodus, the movement of people 

from rural to urban areas	

–  What is the impact of rural exodus?	


•  International migration is from one country to another	

–  Migration patterns have changed	


•  1850-1975 – mostly from Europe to America and Oceania*	

•  More recently, migration to advanced economies from 

developing countries*	

	

	




Consequences of international 
migration	


Country of Origin	

•  Demographic	


–  Lose young people and 
birthrate falls	


•  Economic	

–  Less unemployment and 

improved economy from 
money that is sent from 
abroad	


•  Social	

–  Influenced by foreign cultures	


Host Country	

•  Demographic	


–  More young people and higher 
birthrate	


•  Economic	

–  Larger labor force and lower labor 

cost	


	

•  Social	


–  Become multicultural societies, 
face problems (e.g. integration of 
new population and racism)	




The composition of the population	


•  We’re talking about age, gender, and profession	

•  Age: We divide population into 3 groups	


– Young (0-14), Adults (15-65), the Elderly (65 and 
above)	


•  There are big differences in age in populations from country to 
country	

–  In the least developed countries many more young people	


•  Population pyramids represent the population according to age 
and gender (See page 185) 	

	


	




Mozambique, 2000	




The United Kingdom, 2000	




Employment	

•  Divided into three large sectors:	


–  Primary sector – obtain raw materials	

–  Secondary sector – transform raw materials (industry, 

construction)	

–  Tertiary sector - services	


•  In advanced economies:	

–  Less than 10% of the population works in primary	

–  Between 25% and 35% in secondary	

–  More than 60% in tertiary 	


•  In developing countries:	

-More than 50% of the population works in the primary sector	




Demographic profiles	

•  In developed countries	


–  Low birthrate	

•  Women work, 

contraceptives are used, 
people start families 
later in life	


–  Low death rate	

–  Consequences	


•  Population growth is 
slow, even negative, 
and population is ageing	


	


•  In developing countries	

–  High birthrate	

–  Death rate	


•  has been reduced but still 
higher than in most 
developed countries	


–  Consequences	

•   Natural increase is high and 

population is generally 
young	


•  pressure on natural 
resources, low standard of 
living, malnutrition, etc.	




Future demographic pressures	

•  Global birthrate has slowed since 1975	

•  However, by 2050 there will be an 

estimated 9.15 billion* people	

•  86% will be living in developing countries	

•  Problems: strain on natural resources (food, 

water, energy, etc.)	

•  Sustainable development is crucial for the 

future	

•  *1 billion = 1,000,000,000 (mil millones)	




Future demographic pressures ���
(Part deux!)	


•  Global migration	

– Reached 213 million people in 2010	

– This number is expected to grow because of 

economic imbalance between countries	

	


•  An aging population	

– Reduced birthrate, especially in developed 

countries will create a large aging population	

– Problems: how do you pay for benefits for more 

aging people with a smaller active population?	




Population of Spain: Present and Future	

•  Population in 2010: 46.9 million people	

•  Low birthrate means a slow rate of growth and 

population is aging	

•  Migratory movements have changed	


– Until 1975, Spain was a country of emigration	

– Rural exodus, people moved from countryside to 

industrialized areas (Madrid, Catalonia, the Basque 
Country)	


–  In 2010, 5.7 million foreigners in Spain	




Population Density in Spain	




Spain’s Population Pyramid, 2010	



